April 7, 2022

Dear St. Ambrose Family,

Greetings in Christ. We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your diligent and faithful
work during the Spring Fair. So many parishioners gave of their time and talents to make the Fair a
great success. It was so wonderful to see our parish family come together in service. Thanks to those
who did all of the food preparations, the grounds cleaning and tent set-up, running the various booths,
cooking all of the delicious food, the clean-up after the fair, and so much more.

This year’s Spring Fair was a great success and was the largest attended Fair in history!! So large that we
were overwhelmed with the number of attendees. It was a great blessing to have. Most likely, the large
number of attendees is due to people wanting to come out of the Covid pandemic, the awesome
weather, and the fabulous advertising that all of you did. This is all attributed to you, the faithful
servants of St. Ambrose Parish.

We would like to give a special thanks to all of those who coordinated the specific booths and aspects of
the Fair—you are so generous of your time and have worked so many hours in order to bless our
parish. Thanks to every single one of you for the most successful Spring Fair ever! We had a total gross
income of $31,000, less the $12,000 of expenses, which gives us a net total of $19,000 profit! That is the
largest profit we have ever seen for a Spring Fair. Thank you!!

Please send Terri Sowards an email at choffice1@saintambrose-church.org, listing any non-parishioners
who helped serve at the Fair so we may send them a thank you note. Please include their first and last
name and mailing address.

In gratitude,
Frank DuPont, Fair Chairman
and Fr. Steven

